
CHEAP ASJVALKING.

A Desire on the Part ol the Traction
Companies to Catch All the

Traffic They Can

WILL BATE LOTS OP SHOE LEATHER

Rut Liberty and Sharpsburg Patrons Anx-

ious to Secure a System of

Transfer Tickets.

THEIR .EBAS05S FOE THE BEQUEST.

Tilt Cltliens' Line to Meet All Cuts That May be

JlaJc ly its Tw Competitors.

The demand for a revision of traction
road fares is rampant through Lawrence- -

Tille and the East End. A cheaper scale of
fares is demanded, as also a system ot trans-
fer tickets from one branch of the Citizens'
line to the other. Laborers, especially mill
workers, who reside in the Esst Liberty
neighborhood, and whose business brings
them to Lawrenceville, are especially inter-

ested in the movement. Several of these
children of brawn were interviewed on the
subject yesterday. Mr. James Verner, a
director oi the Citizens' Traction Company,
was also seen. As a result, at the next
meeting of the Board of Directors of the
Citizens' Traction Company, some time
next month, a proposition will be made to
have the company issue transfer tickets to
people using both the Penn avenue and
Butler street branches. The matter will be
brought up by Mr. Verner, who is one of
the principal stockholders and directors of
the road. If the recommendation is adopted
the people using the two lines will save 5
cents each time they ride on the cars.

There are quite a number of people living
in East Liberty whose places of business are
on Butler street, and many of them work in
the mills at Sharpsburg and Etna. There
are also a great many people living in the
two boroughs who travel between those
points to Bloomfield and East Liberty. If
a workingman living in East Liberty travels
to and from Shirpsburg every day, his car
fare will be 30 cents, which is quite an item
of expense. The fare from East Liberty to
the forks of the Road is 5 cents. From the
Forks to the Cemetery Gate it is5 cents more,
and he will have to "pay an additional fare
on the Sharpsburg cars.

BASIS OF THE CLAIM
The people who object to paying 15 cents

say the company should issue transfer
tickets at the Forks and carry them from
their homes to Sharpsburg for 10 cents.
They base their claim for a reduction on ac-
count of the short distance between these
two points, although it is necessary to
chance cars twice to complete the journey.
The distance from Sharsburg to East Lib-
erty is no greater than from the latter point
to Pittsburg, although there are three times
the aniout of fare charred. A reporter of
The Dispatch yesterday called upon Mr.
Verner, and in reply to questions the latter
said:

"The idea of issuing transfer tickets from
East Liberty to Sharpsburg has never been
thought of by the directors, cut since you
mention it, I will bring it up before the
board at the regular meeting in July. I
think the scheme would result favorably to
the company, and I believe it will be done.
"What money would be lost in decreased
fares would be made up from an increase of
passengers. The officers of the company are
always willing to do anything to please its
patrons, especially when it will benefit the
stockholders. We are contemplating im-
proving and extending the Sharpsbnrg
branch, and we may as well begin with a
reduction of the fare's from East Liberty.

"The Dispatch has already announced
the fact that there will be a special meeting
of the stockholders in July lor the purpose
of increasing the capital stock. This will
be necessary to make the change of motive
power on the Sharpsburg branch. The
capital stock of the company is now $2,500,-00- 0,

and it will be necessary to increase this
to 83,000,000, to make the change. Our in-

tention is to make the very fastest time be-

tween Sharpsburg and the Cemetery Gate,
and transfer the electric cars to the cable
car tracks. Passengers could then make
thetrip from the borough to the heart of
the city in about three-quarte- rs of an honr.

"WOULD SAVE TIME AXD SIOKET.

"The majority of the people now travel
either over the Allegheny Valley, the VTest
Penn or the Pittsburg and "Western roads.
In either case tbey have to cross the river at
Allegheny or Sharpsbnrg, and about ten
minutes is lost. If they walk they are com-
pelled to pay bridge toll, and if" they ride
thev must pay 5 cents. The electric cars
could be run into town, attached to the
cable cars, without trouble, and pacsengers
would not have to change at the" Cemetery
Gate. It is the intention to extend the line
from Sharpsburg to Fairview, a distance of
about four miles. The country up there is
becoming thickly populated, and there is
no doubt at all about the business paying.

"It is rather too early to talk of Duquesne
Traction Company affairs, but to my mind
there is going to fie a fight between the two
companies for business. About the first
thing will be a reduction of fares, and I
will favor our company taking a hand in
the fight. We have our own patronage in
the East Liberty Valley and have never
paid any attention to the Pittsburg Com-
pany, which goes through an entirelv differ-
ent territory. If the Pittsburg Company
reduces the fare we will meet it, and be-

tween the three companies it will be a case
of the survival or the fittest If the fare
wa reduced to 3 cents it would probably be
a starter toward a consolidation of the Pitts-
burg and Duquesne companies. Thel two
lines would fight each other, and, as both
would lose money, the affair would be set-
tled by one selling out to the other. Both
lines will practically go through the same
territory, and where under the sun both of
them can get enough passengers is more
than I can see. The people in the new com-
pany are in it to stay and there will be fun
when they begin running their cars."

TALKS WITH THE PATKOJJS.

A trip was made to Highland avenue,
near East Liberty, where John Dogherty
resides in a neat frame house. Mr. Dogherty
is a mill worker. He formerly lived in
Lawrenceville, near the mill in which he
worked, but has since moved to his present
dwelling place. Mr. Dogherty said: "I
think that's a good plan of The Dispatch
about those transler tickets. Every morn-
ing, when I'm starting out to work, I've got
to take the cars down to the Forks of the Boad,
get out there and take the other cars as
far as Fortv-thir- d street. For the two rides
I pay 10 cents. Lots of men prefer to walk
the "whole journey; but I'm getting a bit
old, and the walk would make me too tired
to work my full time. If the Citizens' line
people allowed transfer tickets, to go
'through, they would do a mnch bigger busi-
ness with raillnien and other laborers.
About lower fares, I would like nothing
better, and I'm sure the additional number
of passengers would make up for the reduc-
tion." Joseph J. McGonigle, of Wain-right- 's

brewery, lives on Frankstown ave-
nue. He also approved of lower fares.
"Three cent fares," he observed, "would
help us with familes to pay rent and taxes.
Four cents extra in our pockets every day
may look small, but it meaus church money
on Sunday and candy for the children. The
transfer tickets would be a great boon; "that
is, ifjhey were nt transfer tickets. Lots
of peopleworking in Lawrenceville prefer to
lire ovein this part of town, as it's cleaner
here, "yn see These people ought to be
considered by the traction companies."

VIEWS OF A POLICEMAN.

Officer Thomas W. King also dwells on
Frankstown avenue, but hit sphere of dnt--

lieth not is East Liberty, bnt in Lawrence- -

ville. Policeman King Is a very intelli-
gent citizen. "You see," said he, "I don't
pay any fare, being a policeman; but I may
quit the force very soon, and then I'll have
to pay. I am thinking of going into busi-
ness down Sharpsbnrg way, but-Mr- s. King
won't hear to leaving East Liberty, where
many of her friends live. So I am mnch
interested in this new idea sprung by The
Dispatch. Not only the people's interests,
but their own ought to prompt the Citizens'
traction people to give us those transfer
tickets. The first line that gives me the
cheapest way to Sharpsburg I'll stick to in
the big fight that the lines are going to
have, sooner or later. I think most people
out here will say the same." .

J. H. Arthurs, clerk in Wanamaker &
Brown's establishment, was in favor of
smaller fares to Pittsburg. "If the Citizens'
line will not rednce "their fares now," he
siid, "they will have to do so later on.
They may as well reduce with a good grace.
I am not personally interested in the trans-
fer ticket plan, but I think it is a good one,
and feel sure that all the laboring classes
whose work lies in the Allegheny river di-

rection will support it."
Out Lawrenceville way the same feeling

prevails. Dr. C. V. Buvynger, of Butler
street, has occasion to make many journeys
to the East End. "I find the traction car
rides swilter and more direct than the
buggy driving I used to do. The charging
of 10'cents for a trip from Lawrenceville to
East Liberty is a little too much. The two
branches which separate at the forks of the
road belong to the same line. "What diff-
iculty then can there be about creating a
transler system between them, and charging
five cents for the journey."

A BEGULAE PASSEXGEB.

Andrew Patterson is a shrewd Scotch
gardener, living on Fortv-fonrt- h street. He
works in the gardens of several East End
residents, and makes fourtrips on weekdays
between Lawrenceville and these points. "I
ken ve'Il laugh at me, for being a canny
auld'Scot," he said, "fond o' the bawbees,
an' a' tha; but I tell ye that there's mair
than me wha wants the three-ce- nt fares, an'
the transfer tickets. My wife teaches mil-

linery, down town, and going in every day
the three-ce- nt fares wod be a hie reduction
for her, too. Gin someane or 'other. '11 pet
np a petition to the directors, I'll sign it."

Mr. "Walter J. Griffiths, of Forty-sixt- h

street, a well known and representative resi-

dent, said: "It would be a really splendid
notion, that fare idea. The transfer
tickets will, I am sure, be agreed to by the
company without any trouble. It was posi
tively unjust to ask people to pay double
fares on that trip. "Wlien they reduced the

it lares they ought to have given the
transfer tickets, too."

otheb transfers wanted.
The residents of Oakland are still agitat-

ing the transfer-tick- et idea on the Atwood
street feeder ot the Pittsburg Company.
The electric cars will probably be running
by and nobody knows what ar-
rangement has been made by the company
about the short distance fare. If any at-

tempt is made to collect an additional fare
the people say they will boycott the cars
and continue to walk.

The track sprinkler of the Pittsburg com-
pany arrived yesterday, and was run out on
the road attached to a cable car. It will be
run at intervals during the day over the road.

HIS WIPE MAT DIE.

A Fall Hnabnnd nnd on Emptr Bottle Prove
a Bad Combination for HI. RIathew
Remlincer The Woman In n Very Se
rlous Condition.

Mathew Bemlinger went to his home, on
Brownsville avenue, near South Eighth
street, in an intoxicated condition early yes-

terday morning. Mrs. Bemlinger scolded
him for his condition. Bemlinger finally
seized his wife with the intention of beating
her, bnt alter a desperate struggle, in which
both were considerably shaken up, she es-

caped from his grasp and attempted to rnn
from the house. Bemlinger started in pur-

suit and another struggle began, in which
the woman would have held her own had
not her husband picked up an empty beer
bottle and struck her a heavy blow on the
head.

The children in the house screamed at
the sight of the blood streaming from their
mother's head, covering her with the red
stain from head to foot, and running over
the floor, and neighbors who had been lis-

tening to the quarrels between the couple
ran to the house on hearing the frightened
cries 01 the children.

Mrs. Bemlinger was lying on the floor un-
conscious, and with the appearance of a
dead person. Messengers were at once sent
for the police and a doctor. Special Officer
Richards went to the house and arrested
Bemlinger, who had remained in the house,
bnt made no effort to aid his wife. The phy-
sician who attended the injured woman said
that the wounds, while not necessarily fatal,
were of a very serious character, and might
prove disastrous.

Bemlinger was placed in the Twenty-eight- h

ward station, and will be held pend-
ing the result of bis wife's injuries.

TEE COMMISSION SYSTEM.

A Problem With Which Passenger Agents
Are Still Wrestling.

"Whether the system of paying commis-
sions by railroads is against the 'inter-Stat- e

law, or whether or not thesystem is a bad
one, and militates against the interests of
the lines is a question which passenger men
would like to have definitely settled one
way or another. An old ticket agent of the
Pennsylvania Company, in discussing the
subject yesterday, said:

"The policy of this road is against paying
the commissions, as being illegal, but some
of the Western lines offer agents pecuniary
inducements to sell their tickets, and it in-

jures our system. The evil of the plan is
that one railroad will underbid the other
andgive larger commissions to secure the
business. It is useless, too, for some rail-
roads to agree not to pay them while others
do. If the lines could do no better, it seems
tome they could agree on a uniform com-
mission to be paid, and this would give the
weaker lines a better chance to compete for
business."

TALK OF A BAHB0AD PBESDJEKT.

Mam or the Pennsylvania Cars la Use on
the Grand Kapldn nnd Indiana.

"W. O. Hughart, "President of the Grand
Bapids and Indiana Bailroad, accompanied
by his wife, arrived in the city yesterday in
his special car. They registered at the
Monongahela House. The road is prac-
tically of the Pennsylvania system west,
and Mr. Hugbart comes here often to con-
sult with the officials.

Just at the present time the traffic on the
road isvery heavy, and many of the Penn-
sylvania Company's cars are being used.

PUTTJUG OK DnnKQ CABS.

Express Trains on the Pnnbnndle and Fr.
Wnrne 10 be Supplied.

Beginning with to-d- a dining car will
be run to Pittsburg on the Panhandle ex-
press that arrives here in the evening, and
itwill go out again in the morning. A car
will also be run on the morning and even-
ing express trains on the Ft. Wayne.

This is only one of the ways in which Mr.
Pullman knocks out the depot restaurant.

FOR NERVOUS EXHAUSTION
Use Horsford'i Acid Phosphate.

Dr.H.O. McCoy Algona, la., says: "Ibava
used it In cases or dyspepsia, nervous exhaus-
tion and wakefulness, with pleasant results.
Also think It of great service In depressed con-
dition of the system resulting from biliary de-
rangement."

ANDERSON'S ginghams prices cut to-

day. See ad. Jos. Horse & Co.'s,
Penn Avenue Stores.

Paris Bonnets Millinery opening to
morrow. JOS. nUKMB OS VyO.S

enn Avenue Store,

THE TALUEOF BOOKS.

Education ,as Much a Kecessily for

the Mechanic as for Any Other.

DE. M. B. GOFFS BACCALAUREATE.

A Unitarian Idea of the Possible Fifth Ave-

nue of the Hereafter.

0THEE TIEWS OP LOCAL PEEACflEES

A deeply interested audience followed
Chancellor Milton B. Goff through the "Ee-latiO- n

of Libraries to Education," that
furnished the subject of his masterly bacca-
laureate sermon delivered at the "Western
University yesterday morning. After pre-

senting an account ot what has been done in
the way of making and collecting books,
Dr. Goff proceeded to show the utility of li-

braries and the relations between them and
education. He said:

'"Some seem to think that the educated
man makes no mechanic; that frequently the
hard worker makes the greater progress.and
usually in his avocation makes the better
man. It is not usually true, though it is
true sometimes. "When the character of the
two is the same, both having the same mate-

rial tastes, the same perseverance, the same
love for their work,. the educated will in the
long run be the superior. It would, of
course, be useless to compare those who are
of different caliber, different disposition and
inclination."

In conclusion, the speaker said: "The
library should be a blessing to all people;
to those of little education; both directly
and indirectly; directly, because tbey may
learn from the more elementary works that
which will make them wiser and better; in-

directly, because it affords the better edu-
cated the means to obtain information which
can be put into simpler form,
and thus made accessible through the
making of books, to the simpler compre-
hension. Let us, then, with one accord,
unite to instruct our youth iu that which is
pure and useful, both by libraries and
schools; and endeavor with all our powers
to cultivate in them a taste for that which
is noble and good, and imbue all with
whom we comeln contact with a desire to
drop out of the unseemly race for mere
gain, and enter upon the more noble strife
of making the world happy; remembering
thst 'the whole duty of man is to fear God
and keep His commandments.' "

THE FIFTH AVENUE OF HEAVEN.

Dr. Townaend'a Views of the Dalles of tho
Rich and the Poor.

Bev. James G. Townsend, pastor of the
Unitarian Church, in his sermon yesterday
morning, said: "The ideal which many
have is a material one, a residence with all
its accessories on Fifth avenue, New York;
Euclid avenue, Cleveland, or the East End,
Pittsburg. To this I would have no objec-
tion (for no palace is too good for a human
being to live in) if there were enough to go
round, and the work were done by material
servitors. But I object to this ideal for two
reasons: It produces a kind of social servi-
tude (for a whole armyot caterers must wait
on the millionaires), and it deteriorates the
class who are served; for, as a rule,
there is no class who produce so
little of real worth of art, poetry,
thought, philanthropy as the rich. Our
noblest men come Irom the middle classes.
I strike no blow at the possession of prop-
erty, believing that business, at the bottom,
is profoundly ethical. I think it the duty
of men and women to live in lovely homes,
and to dress as beautifully as they can. I
am no apostle of grief. God made us for
pleasure, not for pain; for sunshine, and not
I or shadow. Nor do I think we should be the
bridegrooms of poverty. Poverty's the
nurse of all that's evil. I hate it. Neither
do I desire that all shall be made after the
same pattern and live in the same way.

"Some men are capes and some men are
continents. But social equilibrium will
never come until men protect the future of
their children by giving them the inner
treasures or purity and truth, teaching both
sons and daughters a trade, and profoundly
lusiuiiug m mem tue jeeuug 3i tne sacreu-nes- s

of labor. Until all men, the preacher,
the editor, the lawyer, touch manual toil at
some point, the social gulf will not be
bridged. In my judgment the time will
come when labor of the hand, into which
goes the thought of the brain, will be paid
lor as well as music, oratory, or painting.
Those who live in the Filth avenue of
heaven serve with their own hands, live
simply and are hospitable to all. Noble
thought! the richer the man the Bmaller
should be his house. Instead of a million
in one house, he should build a hundred
beautiful homes, each family trained to do
its own work. He who does no work of
hand or brain only consumes makes the
value of the dollar less in the pocket of
every other man.

Masters at Kenyon Military Academy.
At this remarkably successful school for

boys, Gambier, Ohio, the masters are all
college graduates and teachers of tried eff-
iciency. Cadets are given the most thorough
preparation for college or business.

Manilla Sailors Millinery opening
Jos. Horne &" Co.'s

' Penn Avenue Stores.

Anderson's ginghams prices cut to-

day. See "ad."
Jos. Hoene & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

One Thousand Dollars
Forfeit if I fall to prove Floraplexion the
best medicine for liver complaint, dyspep-
sia, nervous debility, biliousness, consump-
tion. It cures where all other remedies fail.
Ask your druggist for it Sample bottle sent
free. Franklin Hart, New York.

MWFSU

MlLLIJrEKT, flowers, ribbons opening
Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

SUMMER, 1890 Millinery opening to-

morrow. Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Photographs Given Avrny This Week.
8x10 photograph, handsomely framed, of

yourself or children, with every dozen of
cabinet photographs, by Hendricks & Co.,
No. 68 Federal St., Allegheny. Good cabi-

nets $1 a doz.

ANDERSON'S ginghams prices cut to-

day. See ad. Jos. Horne & Co.'s,
Penn Avenue Stores.

Miss it? Of course not. Millinery
Js- - Horne & Co.'s

Penu Avenue Stores.

Mackinaw Mackinaw
Hull Hnis

Look Better, Wear Better.
No hats are better; in fact, there is no

straw hat equals the Mackinaw. They are
platted and sewed by Indian squaws right
out in the field and bleached in the suu;
they are bright and beautiful and co'st but
little money, and the shapes are just right;
they suit everybody, old and young, rich
and pour.

We are the only parties who sell the gen-

uine squaw mackinaw hats.
J. G. Bennett & Co.,

Corner Wood street and Fifth avenue.
P. S. r

Price of squaw bats:
Squaw hats for boys, $1 to 81 50.
Squaw hats for youths, $1 to $2.

1 Squaw hats for young men, f1 50 to 52.
Squaw hats for men, $2 to $3.
Squair hat for large men. $2 60 to S3.
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SS'Dtsplay advertltementi one dollar per
squareor one insertion. Classified advertise-
ment on this page, such as Wanted, For Sale.
To Let, etc, ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

FOR THE BOUTHSIDE. NO. 1112 CARbUN

STREET. i
BRANCH OFFICES ALSO AS BELOW, WHKKE

WANT. FOR SALE, TO LET, AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BEKE-CEIVE- D

UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.
Advertisement, are 10 "be prepaid except where

advertisers already have accounts with Tin

PITTSBURG.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, SSaBntler street.
EA1ILG. STUCKEY; Mth street and Penn ave,
E. G.8TUCKEYCO.,Wylleave. and Kultonst,
N. BTOKELY. Firth Avenue Market Homo.

XAST END.
J. W. WALLACE, 6121 Penn avenue.

OAKLAND.
MCALLISTER & 8HE1BLER, 5th av. & Alwood it.

EOUTnsIDK.
JACOB SPOHN, No. :Carson, street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER, t9 Federal street.
H. J. MCBRIUF. Market Honse, Allexheny.
FREDH. EGGERS. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGEK3 & SON, Ohio and Chestnut st.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W.HUGHES. Peansvlvanlaand Beaver ares.
PERRY M GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny ares,
T. R. MORRIS, 684 Preble avc

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLQCKEB, Stationer. No. 4 Grant ave.

SHARPSBURG.
C. BELLMAN, Stationer, 818 Main St.

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
IS NOW

Corner Smithfield and
Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

Male Help.
MAN FOR EACH SECTION,ACTIVE 75 to f 100, to locally represents suc-

cessful N. K. company Incorporated to supply
dryjroods, clothing, slioes. Jewelry, etc, to con-
sumers at cost: also a lady or tact, salarr fin. to
enroll members (80,000 now enrolled. $100,000 paid
In): references exchanged. KM PIKE

ASSOCIATION, (credit weU rated). Lock
box 767, N. Y.

GREATEST SELLING WORK,
of modern times has at last appeared. Stan-

ley 's own book, "In Darkest Africa;" this Is the
only book for which Stanley has written a line;
Chas. Scribner's Sons, publishers; apply at once
for territory. P. J. FLEMING & CO. ,77 Diamond
street.

CITY AND EVERY TOWN INAGENT-I- N
to sell Dr. O'Keefc's homeopathic

family medicines; steady work; can make (20 to
30 per week. DR. O'KEEFE & CO.. Homeo-

pathic Chemists. 34 Fifth aTe., Pittsburg. JelS-11- 7

saouurrri Ofl M UAIiV Mlltl;
'150 pront in four weeks or no pay. Address

with stamp, JaRVIS & CO., Racine, Wis.
myS-3-8

CAN DO JOBBINGBLACKSMITH-WH- O
and wood work on wajrons;

also two sawmill hands. Address J NO. HOLT,
Unity Station P. O.. Pa. rs

WITH SOME PRACTICALBOOKKEEPER state salary expected. Address
WHOLESALE, Dispatch office. JelS-- Il

FIRST-CLAS- TO RENT SHOPBARBEl- t-
by the week. Applv at HOl'EL

MAR1AH, Jeannette. Jel53
CLASS. GOODWAGESANDBAKBER-FIR-

ST

work. No. 9 FEDERAL street. Alle-
gheny. Jel6-1- 9

A GOOD STOUT BOY
learn plumMng. Apply at 186 R EB ECCA

ST., Allegheny. Jel6-2- 8

OY GOOIJ ONE TO l.EARN THE BARBERB trade, call at 718 UAKSua st, a. a. jeio-1- 7

AKBER A GOOD BARBEH-S- 58 FIFTHB ST., city. Jel6--8

KICK alOLDEHS-TW- O GOOD MEN ATB IMULLIl- - STEin MILLER'S BRICKYARDS,
at cKee's Rocks. JCl--

AND WAGONCARRIAGE mau wanted immediately; good
wages. Call or address A. W. SMITH, carriage,
wagon and harness infg'r, McKeesoort, Pa.

Jel5-6-5

COLLECTOR AND CANVASSER-O- NE WHO
No. 1 reference and small bond.

Apply to A. T. BRIGGS, 66 Federal st,, room 3,
Allegheny. Jel6--9

MAKER-- A SOBER AND GOOD
workman on plain candies will find steady

employment by addressing N. M., Dispatch office.
Jel5-2- 6

MAKEKS-FIRST-CL- TO WORK'COAT fine coats. Apply. JAS. DICKSON, 63
Firth ave., cor. Wood St., second floor. my2--

BENCH WORK.CARPKNTEKS-FO- R
PLANING MILL. Hi

McClure aye.. Allegheny. JelS-13- 3

DRUG CLERK-ADDR- ESS S. Y., DISPATCH
uuice. jeio-s- u

EXPERIENCED MAN FOR A HEAL ESTATE
chiefly in the East End; liberal

salary and commission to right man. Address,
glTlcg real name and references, LOCK BOX 542,
Pittsburg P. O.

- FOR THE SUMMER:
convenient to the city, with large

goounds: must have a stable; on line of P., Ft. W.
A C R. R. preferred. See W. A. HEKRON A
SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

MACHINISTS -S- CAIFE FOUNDRY AND
CO.. LLM.. Twenty-eight- h and

Smallraan streets. jelo-5- 5

SALESMEN-O- N SALARY OR COMMISSION
the new patent chemical Ink eras-

ing pencil. The greatest selling novellv ever
produced; erases ink thoroughly in two seconds:
no abrasion of paper: a to 600 per cent profit: one
agent's kalesamounted to $620 In six days: another
832 In two hours. We want one energetic generalagent lor each state and territory. Sample by
mallSScts. For terms and full particulars, ad-
dress THE MONROE ERASER MFG CO., La
Crosse, Wis. JeI5-- 3I

FOR ONE OF THE
largest boiler works in the West; one ac-

quainted with the construction of stand-pipe- s,

blast furnace work, oil tanks and general heavy
Filate work preferred; an exceptional opportunity

experienced and eneigetlc party for ad-
vancement: salary will be satisfactory. Answer,
giving personal description, experience and
reference, F 19, In care or Lord & Thomas,
Chicago. JelS-5- 9

f75 PER MONTH SALARY
and expenses, to sell a line of sllverplated

ware, watches, etc; by sample only: horse and
team furnished free; write at once for full partic-
ulars and sample case ol goods free. STANDARD
SILVERWARE CO., Boston, Mass.

SALESMAN OF UNDER-
WEAR, hosiery, white goods, etc.. In West-

ern Pa. and Eastern Ohio. Address A. R.
& CO., 12 ana 14 S. Sixth St., Philadelphia,

la. Jel-- 19

fTlAlLORS FIRST-CLAS- TO WORK ON AL--

TEKING and repairing. Apply JAS. DICK-BO-

65 Fifth aTe., cor. Wood St., second floor.
my2--

TINNER-MU- ST BE A FIRST-CLAS- S

Apply at ADAM ULRlCH'S, 98
Southern ave., Mt. Oliver, Pa. Jel6--J

Frmnlr Help.
AGENTS-CIT- Y AND COUNTRY TOWNS TO

O'Kccfe's homeopathic mealclnes.
DR. O'KEEFE&CO., Homeopathic Chemists. 34
Fifth ave., Pittsburg. jel5-11- 7

cOOK-- IN SMALL FAMILT AT SHAD YSIDE:must come well recatnmpnft.it. nr
middle age and settled habits preferred. Annlyat third house from Firth on O'HARA STREtT.
East End. le3-4- 0

rjIKL-OFM- TO 30 YEARS OLD FOR GEN-J- T
MtAL housework by a family of two; must

be well recommended; high wages paid to thorlclit nartv. Annlr J4 l.Tturirrv vn i.nin.rertj. "le!6--2

GIRL-FO- R GENERAL HOUSEWORK IN
famliy;'no children. MRS. LEECH,

2U19 Penn ave. JelG-- H

3.IK1.&-5- 0 FOKMACHINE SEWING: STEADYX work. SAMl'LINER & RICH, 819 Liberty
JClO'l

LADY AUENT3-TOOANV- AS JONES' MAGIC
Powder: contains no poison; roaches

banished oy contract: satisfaction glien or no
pay. Prepared bv GEO. W. JONES, 222 Federal
St., Allegheny, Pa. Sold by all flrst-cia- ss drug-
gists, 'telephone No. 3832.

AGENTs-CA- N MAKE S3 TO 5 A DA
at borne selling an article of true merit to

ladles; send two stamps (4c.) to nay postage for
tree sample, jia x x uu w ia au.u. iu.. oo .
Lake St., Chicago. JC15-10- 2

Male nnd Female Help.
WAITRESS COOKS,CHAMBERMAIDS room girls, 200 house girls,

German and colored girls, drivers, waiters, rarra
hands, five colored men. MRS. . THOMPSON,
608 Grant st. lnySl-siT-

AT ONCE. 100 HUNGARIAN'S, 60
Italians, 40 farm hands, colored porter, 4

waiters, butler, girls for hotels and private fam-lle- s.
MEEUAN'S, M5 Grant st. JC16--

Situation.
A DRUG CLEHK; FOUR

'years' experience; temperate and good ref-
erence from present employer; country preferred.
Address 21 B., Dispatch office cl5-13-9

Bonrdcrs and IiOiftrcn.
SUMMER BOARDERS MONONGAHELA

Brownsville; pleasant accommoda-
tions, good board; terms, seven to twelve dollars
ner week.

WANTED.

Financial.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES-FINANCI- AL

mortgages, money loans,rents
Collected. Stores of all tlnAa inH .1 oatxti. sstes

promptly. T. O. BROWN ft CO.. 90
Fourth ave. jej-o-o

MORTGAGES-fLOOO.0- 00 TO LOAN ON CITY
properties at iH, S and 6 per

cent, and on Jarms In Allegheny and adjacent
counties at 6 per cent. I. M. PENNOCK.&SON,
147 Fourth avenue. ap7-f4- 1

TVTORTGAGES-W- E HAVE MONEY TO LOAN
-- LVX In large or small amounts, on city or
""urban improved real estate, at loweit rates,-LEE- .

BAKN ETT & CHAPLIN? W Wood St.

TVTORTGAGES ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
f'-V-.r cunmv property at , lowest rates, nrniA. WEAVERS CO.. 92 Fourth avenue. mu2--D

TO LOAN-f7.500- TO CAPABLE MAN HAV-
ING S2.500 who would establish and manage

branch or extensive marble business and give mo
th net profits: 'tis good for 50,000 profit

to competent party. LOOMIS, 325 Dearborn, Chi-
cago. JeB-14- 0

a10 LOAN-8500,0- 00, IN AMOUNTS OF $3,000
.and upward, on city and suburban property,

on 4X per cent, free of tax: also smaller amounts
at 5 and 6 per cent. BLACK &. BAIRD, 95 Fourth
avenue.

TO LOAN S20O.0O0 ON .MORTGAGE3-S1- 00

upward at 6 per cent;S500,X0 at X percent
on residences or business property; also Inad- -
Joining counties. B. 11. FRbNCH, aa rourtnavenue, OC24-4--

TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES-(5- 00 TO S50U.O00
4K, 5 and 6 ner cent, JAS. W. DRAPE &

CO., 129 Fourth aye., Pittsburg. Jel4-4S-- D

Miscellaneous.

cALL TO !SEE THE AUTOMATIC TYPE
WRITER. 110 FOURTH AVENUE.

DESK ROOM-B- Y STENOGRAPHER, WHO
desk room and use of desk. Address

M. A., Dlapatch officer. Jel5- -

EVERYBODY TO KNOW THAT WE ARE
out large orders of muslin,

glass, oilcloth or real estate signs on short notice
at lowest prices. PASTORIUS' SIGN WORKS,
119 Kith are., cor. Smithfield st,, third floor.

F

EVERYONE 1 0 MAKE HOME HAPPY WITH
I New Home Sewing Machine:

for speed and easy running none better; pleased
to have vou call and see for yourself atH. OAR-TElt'- S.

No. 19 Sixth St. mv26-MW- F

FOB SALE IMPROVED HEAL ESTATE.

City Residence.
LOT-M- T. WASHINGTON-CONTAINI- NG

about H acre of ground with large
residence, fruit and ornamental trees, at auction
on the premises, c r. Kersage. formerly Bedford,
and Mason sts.. Mt. Washington, at 3 o'clock, on
Wednesday, JUNE 25. See W. A. HERllON &
SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

DWELLING-WASHINGT- ON ST., NEAR
5,500; 3 story brick dwelling. 8

rooms, bath. h. and c. water, nat. and art. gas;
Iot21x62: desirable location and cheap: eatyterros.
BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.. 112 Fourth ave.

' Enat End Itealdencea.

CHEAP AT S2.600-FO- UR ROOM FRAME
lot 36x100 ft.: newly painted and pa-

pered all through; good cellar; only nve minutes
to P. R. R. and either cable: part cash and bal-
ance in payments. MELLON BROTHERS, 6349
Station St., E. E.

ROBINSON AND ALLEQUIPPA
streets, overlooking Oakland two acres of

ground with new and modern brick house 12
roomstprice only 115,000. See W. A. HERRON
SONS, 80 Fourth ave. jell-64-ii-

EAST END ON MONTHLY PAxMENTS,
and lot. East End, six rooms, porches,

cellar, etc.; fine lot. side and rear entrance, lawn
and shade trees: possession at once. JAMES W.
DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth ave.. Pittsburg.

Jel4-45--

ONLY 4,500 FOR GOOD SEVEN-ROOS- 1
house, all conveniences: two lots 48x135

ft.. Twenty-fir- st ward; part cash, balance In pay-
ments to suit purchaser. MELLON BROTHERS,
6349 Station St., E. E.

AVE.-- A FINE RESIDENCE. EAST OF
Linden ave.; large lawn, beautlrul shade

trees: new and modern brick dwelling of ten
rooms, large reception hall, hard wood cabinet
mantels, with beveled French plate mirrors and
tiled hearth downstairs, and similar bard wood
and slate mantels upstairs; cut glass vestibule
door, large trench plate and cathedral glass win-
dows: bath and h. and c. water, marble top sta-
tionary washstand, and porcelain-line- d tub: In-
side closets, with latest Improved sanitary plumb-
ing; electric lights, bells and speaking tubes:
nat. and art. gas: finely finished and handsomely
papered; good dry cellar: laundry, equipped with
all conveniences, including soapstone-llne- d sta-
tionary tubs; large and modern range in kitchen;
roomy and convenient pantry: house Is well pro-vld-

with closets throughout: front and side
verandas and back porch; lot 50xSJl ft., to a t.

street; this property is situated In the midst of
the best retfldcnco location on Penn ave.. and on
the line of the new Duquesne electric road, and
five minutes' walk from P. R. R.: wc Invite
special attention to this very desirable property:
price reasonable and on easy terms. S. A. DICKIE
& CO., Penn and Shady ave., E. E. ; 615. JeI5-8- 7

t Hnzelwood Ttcaldencea.
HAZELWOQD QUEEN ANNE-- BRICK

completed, 7 rooms and attic,
water, natural gas, etc., front and rear porches,
good large cellar, large lot. convenient to Hazel-woo- d

station and Second avenue Electric Railway,
fare 5c; price 4.000: terms 500 cash, balance
monthly payments if desired, SAMUEL W.
BLACK Jt CO., 99 Fourth ave. F

Allegheny Residences.
ST., AL-

LEGHENY, near the parks; lot 54x180 to
Church ave. : all modern convenience: shade trees
and shrubbery: must be sold to close up an estate;
terms easy; low price. W.W. MCNEILL A 1IRO..
152 Fourth ave. Jel5-s-s

ST.-NI- CE DWELLING HOUSE,
close to electric cars and near head of Federal

St., Allegheny: nine rooms, with all the modern
conveniences; wide piazza and porches; large
corner lot, fruit and shade trees, etc. ; beautiful
views from the property; Immediate possession.
JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth ave., Pitts-
burg. JeI4-45-- D

ST., NEAR BID WELL,SHEFFIELD Three-stor-y brick dwelling con-
taining 12 rooms, bath, etc.: lot 22x124 feet to a
street, price S12.0O0; terms easy. SAMUEL W.
BLACK & CO.. 99 Fourth ave. F

- f PER CEM NET INVESTMENT-SECO- ND

JLLr ward, Allegheny, two new bouses, well
constructed, nicely flnlshed.tach of 6 rooms, hall,
vestibule, tupplled with water, gas, dry cellar,
good lots, 23x101, extending from street to street,
very convenient location, close to electric roads;

3, SCO for both properties. OH ARLEb bOMERS A
CO., 313 Wood street. Tel. 1773. Jel5-8-2

Snhnrbon Residences.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FORHOUSE property, house of five rooms with hall,

cellar, stable and other conveniences: four acres
of land, nearly all planted in frnlt. Apply to.
ANDItEW WILLIAMSON, Banksvllle, Alle-
gheny county. Pa. Jel5-5C- "

CO., 15PENN from It. It. station, convenient
to city, new lrame honse, six rooms: elegantly
finished stable; orchard: excellent water, etc.:
three acres or choice land. LEE, BARN ETTA
CHAPLIN, 313 Wood St. Iel4-3- 7

BESIDENCE-- A GARDEN SPOTSUBURBAN fine residence In the suburbs.
Green Tree borough, adjoining the postoffiee and
fronting on the Washington turnpike, about H
miles from the West End street car terminus:
property now occupied by- - Mr. Wm. Fleming;
land all level and exceedingly fertile; largo
orchard, great abundance of grare vines,
small fruit trees, shrubbery: copious supply ofwater; finedrlrcs. walks and fbady nooks, laid
out in an artistic manner; commodious brick
dwelling of 12 rooms, bath, natural gas, ftc.etc:carriage house and all needed outbuildings; this
fine property will be sold at public sale on Tues-
day. July 1. at 3 o'clock r. m., on tho premises.
Terms, etc., from JAS. W. DRAPE A CO.,
Agents aud Auctioneers, 129 Fourth avenue,
Ffttsburg!

RESIDENCE-TW- O ACRES AND
nice residence In the suburbs, three minutes'

walk from railroad station: eight rooms In resi-
dence, hall, nitural gas and other conveniences,
all in fine order: great variety of fruit and shade
trees on the grounds: plenty of pure water, out-
buildings, etc, etc.; full sweep of the country at-
mosphere; would exchange lu part for small city
property. JAS. . DRAPE A CO., 129 Fourth
avc Pittsburg. Jcl4-45-- p

FOR SALE LOTS.

Allegheny Lots.- CHEAP: KIRKPATRICK AVE.,
Allegheny, 22x110, near electric car line:

easy terms. V. W. MCNEILL A BRO., 152
Fourth ave. Jel5-5- S

DESIRABLE LOTS IN ALLEGHENY
county. 50x200, for 200, on ten jeais' time:

5 down; 1 per week; plan No. 2 now ready: r ill
road fare 4 cents: over 275 lots sold; houses going
up. J. B. ZIMMERMAN, 111 Fourth avenue.

m31-2-MT-

Suburban
HOMEhTEAD LOTS-60x- l20 FEET,

wLN Iroutlngon a60-lo- street, near Swlssvale
station, P. JV. It., and Cltv Farm station, B A o.
U. it. : prices 100 to 500 eact, terms to suit. IRA
M. BURCIIFIKLD, 153 Fourth avenue.

apIO-30--

LOTS-- 27 CHEAP BUILDINGSUBURBANWest End, near terminus of street
car line Corinth and Castor streets, will be sold
at public salo on Saturday afternoon, June 21, at 2
o'clock, on the premises: monthly payments of

10: title perfect. Plans and further Information
Irom JAB. W. DRAPE A CO., Agents and Auc-
tioneers, 129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg. Jel4-46- -p

QUBUBAN LOTS-G- ET PLAN OF 27 CHEAP
JO building lots on Castor and Corlntn streets.
West End, near terminus of street car line: to be
sold at public sale on Saturday altcrnoon, June
21, at 2 o'clock, on the premises: terms, lu a
month: title perfect. Plaus, etc., from JAS. W.
DRAPE A CO., Agentsand Autioneers, 129 Fourth
ave., Plttbarg. Jel4-48--

LOTS
at Hazclwood, 3 minutes fromrallroad station.

22H00 and 25x120 feet: beautiful lots, lav nice and
level. Particulars from JAS. W. DRAPE A CO.,
129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg. JeH-46-

GROUND-O- N LINE OF RAIL-
ROAD, near the city; excellent spot to lay out

In building lots. JAS. W. DRAPE A CO., 129
Fourth ave.. Pittsburg. Jel4-45-- D

Miscellnnroua Rrnl Estate.
--T3EAL ESTATE SIGNS IN LOTS OF 2S OR
iA.Ji0!1? cheap. UNIQUE SIGN to.. 629
Smithfield st, lelS-2-8

FOR SALE LOTS.

Eoat End Lota.
OF THE NEWEST AND MOST

desirable plans ol lots placed on the market
is the Negley ave. plan, near Penn ave: ; has fine
elevation, streets all graded, near cable, rail and
proposed electric line, and only S50 per foot front;
this Is a good Investment or a cheap home prop-
erty. BROWN A SAINT, Agents. M2 Smithfield
sfc

Form.
WESTMORELAND CO. FARM-2- 28 ACRES,

dwelling, ten rooms, barn,
corncrlb. granary: coal, limestone, gas: frnlt ingreat variety: school on farm ; two miles from sta-
tion and town; heirs must sell; great bargain.
ED. WITTISH. 410 Grant St., Pittsburg. e!3--

TWP.WASHINGTON good bouse: right in
natural gas belt: price low. SAMUEL W.
BLACK A CO.. 99 Fourth ave. F

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Buslneaa Opportunities.
NICE AND PROFITABLE MANUFACTUR-

INGA business a specialty, ami making
money: a rare opening. Particulars from JAS. W.
DRAPE & CO.. 129 Fourth ave., rittsburg.

Jel4-45--

FIRST-CLAS- S RETAIL FAMILY GRO-
CERYA an stand, and in

condition. JAS. w. UKAfEA CO.,Brosperous ave., Pittsburg Jel4-45-

CHANCE LARGEBUSINESS site; 300 feet railroad front; corner
of two streets and railroad: good city location;
great bargain, on easy payments. JAS. W.
DRAPE A CO., 129 Fonrih ave., Pittsburg.

Je!4-45--

BUSINESS MAKINGMANUFACTURING a seller, and a good thing;
good reasons for selling and will bear Investiga-
tion: 10,000 required. Address R. N., Dispatch
office. JC15-1S- 6

ALOON WJTH RESTAURANT. i3j A
first-cla- location: about 84,0ii0 required.

Call Monday at No. 23 FEDERAL ST., Pittsburg.
Jel6-3-2

ERY BEST FIFTH AVEN UE CIGAR STORE,
3,000: grocery stores; finest book and sta-

tionery store in best town in Western Pennsyl-
vania: feed store, country stores; music store,
office business: bakeries, drugstores, cigar stores.
SHEPARD A CO., 151 i onrth ave. t5

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

- fllnchlnery and Metals- -
ENGINES AND BOILERS FORDRILLING wells, engines and hollers In every

size and style, sawmills and ma-
chinery. HARME3 MACHINE DEPOT, No. 97

First avc, Pittsburg, Pa. mhD--

AND BOILERS NEW AND RE-- li
FITTED: repairing promptly attended to.

PORTEIt FOUNDRK AND MACHINE CO.,
LIM., below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, Pi.

ap3-7- 6

ENGINES. DERRICKS ANDHOISTING forglngs, steel hoisting and guy
ropes In stock: stationary engines and boilers,
shears, clay and ore pans, etc. THOMAS CAR-LIN- 'S

SONS. Xacock and Sandusky st!.. Alle-
gheny, Pa. ' ap29-M-

STEEL AND SHEET IRON-PLA- INSHEET embossed iron and steel ceilings, sheet
steel, pressed brick and clapboards, corrusrated
and beaded iron, eight kinds Iron roofing: roofs
repaired and painted: estimates furnished. W.
H. WILLIAMS A CO., 89 Water St., PltUburg.
Pa. Jel4-7-7

ENGINES ANDSECOND-HAN-
D

and styles in stock, from 4 to 100 h. p. :
all refitted; good as new, at lowest prices: porta-
ble engines, 8 tn 25 b. p.; boilers all sizes nnd
styles. J. S. YOUNG, 23 Park way, Allegheny,
Pa. ocH-80-- D

Horses, Vehicles, Live Stock. Etc.
LACK OF USE, AN A NO.

1 family carriage: price 400 cash; has been
very little used. Inquire of A. M. H., at glass-
house foot of Twentieth St., Twelfth ward, Pitts-
burg.

WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONSDELIVERY our own make. WM. BECKEItT,
340 to 344 Ohio street, Allegheny. Telephone. 3420.

"IKNTLEMEN'S TURNOUT AT A BAH-X- X

GAINf speedy, stylish mare, prompt, pleas-
ant driver, sound sidebar buggy, polo and shafts,
single and double harness, etc.: owner's future
absence from cltv reason for selling. Can be seen
at 271 SHADY AVENUE, East End, any evening
after 4 o'clock. lelS--

HOR3ES-A- T A GREAT SACRIFICE; ONE
of bay coach horses well broken to

city; one six-se- at carriage and two broughams
nearly new: one hydraulic elevator, made by
Marshall Bros.. 75 stalls, with welded guards,
can be seen at 536 PENN AVE., Pittsburg.

Jel5-13- 2

CHESTNUT. 8 YEARS. 16.1HORSE-DAR- K
high; periect family horse; safe for

ladles to drive: owner wishes to leave the city.
Apply to K. R. MOORHEAD, residence of Mrs.
JonnMoorhead, Fifth ave. and Halket St.. Oik-lan- d.

Jel4-1-7

COMBINATION HORSE 16KENTUCKY iron gray: has all the gaits;
drives np.veryshowy In buggy; wm be sold rea-
sonably. Call at WARMCAbTLE'S bTABLK. K.
E., city. Je5-5- 2

WAGON USED BYS1UDEBAKER Road Expedition: price mod-
erate: condition good. Can be seen at ARCHI-
BALD'S STABLE, 119 Third ave., for three days.

my22-H-7

miscellaneous.
"VfEW FURNITURE AND CARPETS-- OF

JlM nicely furnished house at Swlssvale P. R.
R., cheap; owner going West; house to rem;
would suit younar couple startlnglhousekeeping.
McCUNE A COULTER, Real Estate Agents. 93
Fourth ave.

CARDS AND PRICE TICKETS-FO-BSHOW cheap: glass signs. UNIQUE SIGN CO.,
639 Smithfield St. Jel4-2- 3

SIGN CO.. 639 SMrTHFlELD ST.UNIQUE to have glass sign for advertising
purposes made cheap;14x22 glass sign with frame

1 CO In lots. Jel5 23

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

City Clerk's Office,Pittsburg. June 14, 1890. f
--VTOTICE TO BOOK BINDERS-SEAL- ED

.Ll proposals will bo received at tho Cltv
Controller's office until JUNK 20, 1890, at 2
o'clock P. if., for the binding ol the Carnegie
resolutions and furnishing a case for the same.

Blank proposals and bond to accompany
same can be bad at the City Clerk's office,
where aU information relating thereto can be
had.

The Board of Awards reserve the right to ac-
cent or reject any or all bids.

GEORGE BOOTH,
jel4-4- 0 City Clerk.

Office of the uity Treasurer,
PlTTSBUBO, pa.

Business tax and water rents 151)0:

Notice is hereby given that the duplicates for
the business tax and water rents for the year
1&90 have been placed in my hands for collec-
tion by the Board of Assessors, authorized to
assess the same.

The time for paying said taxes and water
rents at the Treasurer's office is the month of
June.

No discount allowed.
Water rents and business tax remaining un-

paid after June 30, 1800, will be placed in the
hands of the Collector of Delinquent Taxes for
collection with 5 per cent added.

All applicants for statement of water rents
must give name of the owner of tho property
they occupy or desire to pay water rents for.

J. Y. JDENNISTON,
je5-40- City Treasurer.

PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at the office of City Controller
until the 17tu day of JUNE, A. D. 1890. at2 P.
if., for furnishing and delivering two hundred
(200) wooded lawn seats.

Blanks for bidding can be obtained and
specifications can be seen at the General Office,
Department ot Fnbllc Wotks.

Each preposal mnst be accompanied by a
bond, with two sureties, probated before the
Mayor or City Clerk,

The Department of Awards reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

E.M.BIGELOW,
Chief of Department ot Public Works.

PlTTSBUBO, Juno 6, lSDO. jeO-6- 7

ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI-NG THEAN opening of Elysian street, from Fifth
avenue to Hastings street;

Section 1 Be It ordained and enacted by tho
city of Plttsburc in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That
the Chief of the Department of Public Works
bo and is hereby authorized and directed to
causa to bo sarvej cd and opened within CO days
I rnm the dato of the pasage of this oriinance,
Ehsian strcer, from Fifth avenue to Hastincs
street, at a idth of 50 feet, m accordance! with a
plan on file in the Don.-ittme- of Public Works,
known as 'Plan of Twenty-flrs- t and Twenty-secon- d

wards," approved by Councils November
11,1872. The damages caused thereby and the
benefits to pay the same to be assessed and col-
lected in accordance with tbo provisions of an
act of Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled "An act relating to
streets and sewers in cities ot the second class,"
approved the 16th day of May. A. D. Ia83.

NOTICES.

XTOTICE APOLLO, PA., JUNE 14. 1SSI0.
iM Applications will be received by tho School
Board of Apollo Boro for a principal at (75 per
month, and seven teachers at 3.5 per mouth,
term of eight months. By order of the Board.

jelo-10-1 "W. B. LAUFMAN, Secretary.

New Brighton, Fa., J nun 4, lsoo.
ALSHIP OF PUBLIC SCHOOLSPRINC1P Brighton School Board will

applications for the position of Principal
of the Public Schools of said borough for the
term beginningSEPTEM BKIH. 1830. Address

Ti v wrr.ni G.VA,n- -
jeo-93-- W. H. ELVERSON. President.

PIANOS, ORGANS.
And all manner of Small Instruments

HAMILTON'S,
ap23-"i9-- Fifth avenue,

TO LET.

Enat End Residences.
END-NI- CE HOUSE ANDEAST lot in East End: 16 ner month; Immedi-

ate possession. JAMES W, DRAPE & CO., 129

Fourth ave., Pittsburg. Jel4-45--

Atlantic Cltr Property.
TTOTELS, COTTAGES AND BATH HOUSESrj to let or for sale: lots for sale In all parts of
tDecity; also So. Atlantic City, Chelsea and for
Atlantic Land Co. ISRAEL O. ADAMS & Co.,
Real Estate Agts., Real Estate and Law Building.

Jel-8-

Business stands.
HOUSE OF SEVEN ROOMS INFURNISHED near station: all conveniences

GILBERT A. HAYS, 59 Fourth ave. Jel3--7t

Offlcea, Desk Room, Etc.
T7VEWNICE OFFICES IN GERMANIA 8AV-- Jj

1NGS BANK. BUILDING, Wood- - and Dla-mo- nd

sts. apl0-4-

PERSONAL

BOOKS WANTED-- IF YOUPERSONAL books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S
BOOK STORE, Seventh Avenue Hotel building.

mh7

CHAMBERS', ZELL'S.PERSONAL Appleton's and Encyclopedia
Brltannlca at half price. FRANK BACON A

.CO.. 301 Smithfield st. mv28

LOST.

HAND SATCHEL. MEDIUMLOST-RE- D
having owner's name on It, near mid-

night, Saturday, on Wood, Liberty or Seventh,
between Union station and Fourtb ave. Liberal
reward naid for Its return to C. VAN T. SMITH.
Hotel Boyer. Jel5-2- 2

PROPOSALS.

rTTREASURY DEPARTMENT. OFFICE OFTHE
JL Comptroller of theCurrcncr, Washington,

June 9. 1190. Whereas by satisfactory evidence
presented to the undersigned. It has been made to
appear the Liberty National Bank of Pittsburg,
in the city or Pittsburg, In the county or Alle-
gheny and State of Pennsylvania, hta complied
with all the provisions of the Statutes of the
United States required to be compiled with before
an association shall be authorized to commence
the business of banking, now, therefore, I, Ed-
ward S. Lacy, Comptroller of the Currency, do
hereby certify that "The Liberty National Bank
of Pittsburg4' In the city of Pittsburg. In the
county of Allegheny and State of Pennsylvania,
Is anthonzed to commence the business of bank-
ing as provided In Section fifty-on- e hundred and
slxtv-nln- e of the Revised Statutes of the United
States. In testimony whereof witness my hand
and seal or this office tblaSthdavor June. 1390.
E. 3. LACY, Comptroller of the Currency; No.
4139. Jeli-l--

PROPOSALS FOR FRESH BEEF COM
J MISSARY'S Office. Allegheny Arsenal.

ittsburg.Pa., May 12, 1890 Sealed proposals
in duplicate will be receiv d at this office until
10 o'clock A.M..JUNE IB, 1890,for fnrnishing the
fresh beef reqnired by the Subsistence Depart-
ment, U. S. Army, at this station during the
fiscal year ending June 30, 189L Contracts made
under this advertisement shall not be constrned
to involve the United States in any obligation
for payment in excess of appropriation granted
by Congress for the purpose. The Government
reserves the right to reject any oral! bids. Full
information can be obtained by application to
this office. Envelopes containing proposals
must be marked "Proposals for fresh beef."
and addressed to A-- a M. MORGAN. Capt.
and O. a K., A. C. S.

FOR FURNISHINGPROPOSALS furniture, fuel and otber sup-
plies.

In compliance with the Constitution and laws
of the Commonwealth of Pennsjlrania, I here-
by invite sealed proposals, at prices below max-
imum rates fixed in schedules, to fnrnlsh sta-
tionery, furniture, fnel and otber supplies for
the several departments of the State Govern-
ment, and for making repairs in the several

and for the distribution of tho pub-
ic documents, for the year ending the first

Monday of Jnne, A. D. 1S9L
Separate proposals will be received and sep-

arate contracts awarded as announced in said
schedules. Each proposal mnst be accompa-
nied by a bond with approved sureties, condi-
tioned for the faithful performance of the con-
tract, and addressed and delivered to me before
12 o'clock St.. of WEDNESDAY, the 9th day of
July, A. D. 1890, at which time the proposals
will be opened and contracts awarded, in the
reception room of the Executive Department,
at Harrisbnrg.

Blank bonds and schedules containing all
necessary information can be obtained ou ap-
plication at this department.

CHARLES Vf. STONE.
P Secretary of the Commonwealth.

EDDCATIONAL.

ACADEMY. OGONTZ, PA.CHELTENHAM Bound Brook route to
New York. Unexcelled location and surround-
ings. Perfect srbool equipment-- Library, gym-
nasium, military-system-. Thorough preparation
for college or scientific school. Number limited
to 60. SoOO per veir. No extras. Illustrated cir-
cular. JOHN CALVIN RICE, A. M., Prln.

PA., SEMINARYHOLLIDAYSBURG, yonng ladies. Limited
number. Method of teaching and training
adapted to the individual peculiarities of each
pupil. Ihorough course in English, Ancient
and Modern Language, Music and Art. Situ-
ation exceptionally healthy in the midst of
the beanty and grandeur of the Alleghenies.

jeH-61--

TRINITY COLLEGE.
HARTFORD. CONN.,

ENTRANCE EXAMINATION
Examinations for admission to the freshman

class will be held at No. 150 FOURTH AVE-
NUE. Pittsbnre. on MONDAY. June 23. 189a
at 10 o'clock. Catalogues containing specimens
of examination papers, and any farther infor-
mation can be obtained from A. P. BURGWIN,
Room 7, Bakewell Law Bailding, Pittsburg, to
whom all applicants should as toon as possible
send in their names.

GEORGE WILLIAMSON SMITH.
President.

BUSINESS CHANGES.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY "GIVEN THAT
.Li Chambers & Snowden have dissolved
partnership: all bills will be paid by W. C.
Snowden. and all money due will be collected
by him. Dissolved this 14th day of Jnne. 1890.

jelG-1- 8 W. O. SNOWDEN.

NOTICE IS HEREBYDISSOLUTION partnership heretofore ex-

isting between the Undersigned and Stephen
Gregg, known as Gregg & Wildman. has been
this day dissolved by mutnal consent. All per-
sons indebted to said firm will settle with the
understgned, and all persons to whom they are
indebted will present their claims to bim, who
alone is authorized to settle the late partner-
ship affairs; Tho bnslness of the late firm will
be continned bv the undersigned nnder the
name of Sawmill Rnn Coal Company.

E.N. WILDMAN.
Room 503. Lewis Block.

PlTTSBUBO, PA.. May 27, 1890. my31-55- -l

D. F. PATTERSON. Attorney, No. 96 Dia
moml street, Pittsbnre. Pa.

VTOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. NOTICE IS
iM hereby given that tho American Gas Im-
provement Company,Limited,a partnership as-

sociation organized under the Act of Assembly
of June 2, 1874. am its supplements, ataregnlar
meeting of its members at which all Its share-
holders were present, resolved by unanimous
vote t6 dissolve said association and elected the
undersigned liquidating trustees to settle its
affairs.

All persons indebted to said association will
please make immediate payment, and all per-
sons having claims against the same will please
present tbem to the undersigned, who will
pioceed at once to settle its affairs and
distribute Its assets nnder the direction of the
Court of Common Pleas No. 1 of Allegheny
county. J. M. CRITCHLOW,

EDWIN FULLER,
F. V. PERKINS.

Jell-2- 7 Liquidating Trustees.

AMUSEMENTS.

A GRATIFYING SUCCESS.

10 PHIF0RMANCES--- M6 PERSONS.

Second and 'Last Week.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
MR. E. D. WILT Lessee-Manage- r.

this week ten performances.
Prof. George Bartholomew

And his famous, only and uneqnaled

EQUINE PARADOX.
24 Educated Horses,

Do Everything but Talk.
Evenings at 8:15. Four Matinees. 2.30

WEDNESDAY MATINEE. "
THURSDAY .MATINEE.

FRIDAY MATINEE,
SATURDAY MATINEE.

At the Wednesday Matinee each lady will
be nresented with a handsome souvenir palette
of Nellie. Reception by all the horses on the
stage after the performance, to which ladies
and children are specially inivlted.

1 SPECIAL PRICES:
Galler.i 23c
DressJCircle Reserved 35c
First Floor Reserved 60c
jeisi.

- I

MEETINGS.

3

NOTICE B. P. O. ELKS-THE-RE WTLLj
on TUESDAY EVENING,

June 17, 1S90, at 8 o'clock In the St. Charles Ho-
tel parlors. Every member is requested to at-
tend.

JeI8-2- 8 W.G.LEE. Secretary.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE ASSO--'
members of the Musical Associa-

tion of Allegheny, Pa., for the election ot
officers for the ensuing year will be held at the
office of the Armenia Insurance Co., No. 65
Fourth avenue on MONDAY, June lSthinst-- at

430 p. M. R. 8. ROBB. Sec'y. jelS-7- 8

LEGAL NOTICES.

CHAS. B. PAINE, Attorney at Law,
No. 173 Fourth avenue.--TTISTAIE OP D. H. WALKER. DECEABKD

JCJ Notice Is hereby given that letters or admin-
istration on the estate of D. H. Walter have beengranted totbe nndersljrned, to whom all persons
Indebted to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims againsttne same should make them known without delay,

ANNA II. WALKER, Administratrix.

AUCTION SALES.

WILLIS McCOOK. Attorney,
Bakewell Law Building.

COURT SALE-ESTA- TE OF
Susan Hunzeker, deceased. By oraer of tho

Orphans' Court of Allegheny county, at No. 78,
Jnne Term, 1S90. 1 will expose at public sale on
the premises, Blxthward, Allegheny City, for-
merly Manchester,

LOT OF GROUND,
beginning on the northeast corner of Locust
and Preble avenue, thence alone Locust streeteastwardly (40 feet to lot formerly of Biddle.thence along said lot northwardly 110 feet 8
inches to a private alley, thence aIon& same
alley westwardly 40 feet to Preble avenue,
thence southwardly along Preble avenue U0
feet 8 inches to place of beginning.

Terms of sale One-thir- d cash on confirma-
tion of sale by the court, balance in two equal
annnal installments.with in terestpayable annu-
ally, secured by the purchaser's bond and mort-
gage, with a sci. fa. clause providing forfore-closur- e

and sale upon 30 davs' default in thopayment of any installment of principal and in-
terest for the amount then due, together with
costs of sale and attorney's commission of 5 per
cent. SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

Administrator.
A. J. Pentecost, Auctioneer, 413 Grant street.

jelS38--

DRPHANS' CDURT BALE
The nndersiened, by virtue of an order of the

Orphans' Court, in the partition ot the estateor Frederick A. Rawie, deceased, at No. 2,
April T., 1S90, will expose to public sale at tho
premises, on THURSDAY. July 10, 1880. at 2
o'clock, r. JL, the three-stor-y brick store and
dwelling. No. 34 Chestnut street, Fonrth ward
of Allegheny Cltv. Pa with lot fronting 20 feet
on Chestnut street and running back: of that
width 50 feet, more or less. And immediately
after the sale of the above, also, the two-stor- y

brick dwelling. No. 99 Carpenter alley, in said
ward, with lot fronting 18 feet on Carpenter
alley, corner of Locust alley, and running back
northerly of that width 40 feet. Terms One-thi- rd

cash on delivery of the deed and balance
in two eqnal annnal installments, with semi-
annual interest, secured by bond and mortgago
on the premises, with sci. fa., insurance and 5
per cent attorney's commission clause, or the
whole cash at the option of the purchaser; 10
per cent of purchase to be paid cash at the tlma
of sale. A. J. PENTECOST. Trustee.

Grant street, Pittsburg; Pa.
A. E. WEGER. Attorney.

93 Diamond street, Pittsburg. Pa. jel5-37--

FURNITURE AND CAR-
PETS at auction, TUESDAY M ORNING.

J uue 17, at 10 o'clock, at the rooms. No. 311
Market st.

Hall, room and stair carpets in Wilton vel-
vets, body and tapestry brussela, moquets and
ingrain, clocks, linoleum, leurtains. rugs,
shades, lot notions, pictures, bicj cle. jig saw,
fine chamber suits, bed springs, very elegant
rue parlor sort, bookcases, wardrobes, leather
chairs, oak, rattan and plush rockers, side-
boards, extension tables, stenladders, stove,
refrigerators, cupboards, china, glais and sil-

verware, cookiLg utensils, water coolers, easels,
bedsteads, bureaus, washstands, mattresses,
etc

Sale positive.
Goods now on exhibition.

HENRY AUCTION CO., LUL.
jel5-8- 3 Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALEADMINISTRATOR'S of the estate of
tne late M. Feltler will be sold at auction com-
mencing

SATURDAY, JUNE 13.
and continuing afternoon and evening at 2
and "P.M. until entire stock is sold, at No 19
Wjlie ave.

CHAS. H. WJEINHAUS;

AUCTIONEER. jeI5

LOTS1 LOTS! LOTS I

Nice building lots affording attractive homes

or money making to the purchasers at present

prices.
MORN1NGSIDE PLAN.

Eighteenth ward, extending from the Alls,
gheny river and A. V. R. R. to Hlshland Park,
in the East End. Large lots at $75. 3100, COO,

$300. up to $600 for magnificent situations.

ALLEGHENY LOTS.

Benton ave. plan. Eleventh ward, beautiful
situation. $200, $300, $100. New streets and rapid
transit lines now building will soon double aud
quadruple values in this section.

FLEMING PARIC

Level lots, handsome and convenient noma
sites right on line of P. & L. E. R. R. and pro-
posed electric road.in sight of the city and view
of the river. No mistake can be made in buy-
ing these choice lots at $200 to $300.

FAIRMOUNT AVENUE, EAST END.

Line of Penn ave. cable in the midst of ele--'
gant surroundings, elevated situation, perfect
drainage, extended views; every attraction of
the country right in the city, with all city com-
forts. A suro investment at price, $700
to $900.

Small cash payments, balance monthly, or a
sharp discount for all cash. We have nice
homes, choice Investments in all locations.
Our representatives ready to accompany pur-
chasers at all times direct from our offices.

Charles Somers & Co.,

313 Wood St
6019 Penn Ave., E. E.

Telephone 1773. Telephone 532S. jea

BELMONT PLACE,

AT INGRAM STATION.

Elegant building lots 50x160, wide avenues,

established neighborhood, good walks, perfect

sewerage. Iu fact, THE suburban plan with

city conveniences. Thirty-si- x trains daily.

Fare 5 cents. Prices very low. Terms, $25 '

down, $10 a month.

BAXTER. THOMPSON A CO.,
' 162 Fourth avenue.

CRANE ELEVATOR CO.,
Pittsburg Office, Lewis Building.

REVERSING ENGINE.

HYDRAULIC AND STEAM

PASSENGEK AND FREIGHT

ELE VAT O RS.
jel4-42-K-

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS. Solicitor ot Patents;

131 Fifth avenne, above Smithfield. next Leader
office. (No delay.) Established 20 years.

se2o-6-0

pURRY'S GINGER ALf-i-
The most refreshing summer beverage.

GEO. K. 8TEVENSON fc CO.,
jelS-MW- F Importers, Sixth avenue.

TICKETS TO AND FROM:EUROPE by leading lines; good berths se-

cured; draftsMetters of credit, money orders,-foreig- n

coin, passports, eta; we.sell atNew
York rates. MAX SCHAMBERG t CO.. 62T
Smithfield St.. Pittsburg, Pa. Established 1868.

myH-ws- a

M. MAY, SONS 4 CO..

Fine
DYEING AND CLEANING.

68 Sixth Avenue,
B.alS9-TT- 3 PitMburs, Pa,

V
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